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P K IO K  A  Y E A R ,
Copy o f Letter
and The Note.
A., meeting of 'dflnM'll
|  took *>u yrUivm with Maynr (
i Weaver a t its head, again an Tues-* 
i day returned to the.‘old r«Hn <;an- 
•jhnnoas in 1'days of the infamous {Tim election passed off very quiet
fought
iWhf'ViA; ttio.iusuwnca:mmpMivs w w fceted
^ 5 Governor ■ H,-
Tli« lattfif fafiPlfitf: .fttefety
; Monday evening, nil mcmliora bring j ly Tuesday the weather being ideas-1 j ,  j j u~jie8 w«,0
nmannf ovoont xV..afr«. W i n  every rivmcct. Tim vote Uil\- Umr,0?’ ^  " U»Ue8* Whoj;presont exeopt MvAtert V.Y..,.’;' ■• 'j a w m  ‘‘©ytjyy re je c t 
■i« -A'iiotlt'rott'Bigned b y a ' finffibrir nfifes wrffbritton.
j Urn streets was - presented and hud, '1’^ 1'6 ^’ttS ^ JwtI »«Mcftipg mr> 0{N^ V y otK 1}y ft jargff,plurality 
We give below the copy of the hate given by W. A. Smith tnW . P. G r r ,n'  dm tal)te. Hwh the 1"iPuJ^ lu’*,n ‘ J,Pttwer6f~i v i,jfo the fanner won in the rural
and also the letter from Mr. Orr.to Smith ip which them has been so much ■' wdinanca granting the Pedal ■: »<* tickets atid inpH) indifference >dM^1(5{ricts
talk, The copy of the letter anil note is given to shoiv that a report c u r - .....................  ............. .
rent fthont the ^10 credit belonged to another part of the debt and not to
' Andrew  
Draws Kjiife.
the note la not true.
In the first place no such claim was matte to Hartley by Qrr upon no­
tice of the note having te;ra„Kold wltlmuta credit. The report Ik only a  
dodge oi) the facts of the ease,
In the *e£mul place when two men are sVtUnwhp their Affairs with So
, ,  ,ir ,, , ,  . ; The'  Democrats electedTelegraph Company a  renewal of i htoiuhI. Many refused to vote, par-
their ivt 'hise which has had two j turnforty among Hepuhlieans. ' J)is-
reatlings, was again laid on tlm table, j sal wf action over the nominees for ((<aa JOftiwity wUibo 40,000 and all1 
Them was some discussion ol | congress ami jirot-eetiting attorney | c tja*,a- ^ l(5- state tlckefc fpr
painting all poles on the street, .I t  j « ?  those^>wo«Ud nob . '
' |  many minor officials.
Ip the state of Ohio Urn Hepubli-
seemed as though there was a  dif­
ference of opinion as to the color to.
mnehVash find a  note for the balance, all biffs are Included to that dpte^1^ ^  Andrew wanted pink
Democratic ticket kept thorn from! 
going to the polls. ' " ' J
Tu tim corporation Thompson nr.
smith was never askeff for more tW V hafc c a s h ^ ^  T*,e htetk was instructed to, hold I
0f the note, - In the sale 'of the ifote for less than face value and allowing a S m ^ O " '
w e a t h e r  r e p o r t .
the matter to go forMsye&rs Orr proves that there was no” other claim;
, He knew Smith to he a  property holder and good for more than the note 
gi'vera.1 tunes. . ' . ,  .
1 u the third place Mr, Orr Admits that he'is liable M  the Holmes es­
tate for the note, t , '• , ‘ ,
In tneionrtp phtce Tnr. Orr agreeS'in his le ifer to^uppiy now rue 
amount he received sente time agoif the matter is settled. In  this* letter 
to Snffth Mr. Orrqnakes no additional Maim
been sprung? '-Hot a.word was sakt about the note not"cohering the entire 
.dehtiimtilafter themtposhrfeby Smith,1 ‘ l
' M5.od - - , X<mia, Ohm,. Yan, Sg, WHffc '
, {^tsty days After date 1 promise topoy to the order ot Willffim H 
v' OrrT’iffeen Dollars a t  the Citi'/en’sNational Hank qfJSenia> Ohto; for val­
ue received With eight per cant interest fro'm today kintilpatd.- Interest 
payahie^anVwally, The partners,1 niclorsers, sqr^tles arid warrantees, of 
:' Z .'tiffs nohlYeverany. waive pr^sehtnien't forpqyjnehtrprotest mud 'notice of 
protest arid notice off non-payment, *‘W, A- & M I T H . ‘ v \ \ ‘\  
Indorsed across the hack of the note is: "
■STonrs very truly, - , >jT '
Dictnted.
m
William A. Sindh,
M J  lT«tiiLiL
, ,-Y.Xeniat:}OHio. <
V t rtedarvllle^ Olrfol
I X? T “TKt'v", /  \' I t  is some six. years sinfee I  havh iieai‘d»from you relative
to.fhe note- ■ My fee for yonr dlyorffe was to he paicT in CaSh, hutyou' will
was in need of my mtmeY and sold the.note and indorsed jfc in  the regular 
course ofb&Mnpss and* antliable.to|ho estate of Mr. Holpaes ®bt its Id  id 
, not get the faceof the tiofe by some two or throe dollars, and I  -suggested 
to Mr. Hartley that, he Wrttefo yon about t ta n d la m  glad that yon are 
willing now to pay the balance. y ’ r ' ' '
" ;  ’ The amounts you sent’me were applied ffffon my fee,-bnt f t  you will
• pay Mr. Hartley as attorney fotAtr, Holmes the amount of-pripcipaland 
interest Stm dim on i t  any on claim, I  will alsoapplyw hatl have'received 
.or a  part of i t  to it so as to get ft pA)4, although that was not my under* 
J sfancllug and i t  will leave me a  vpfy'smaltfec. B u t!  am out of the di­
vorce business and want to  keep out, and. will not allow any client-to 
1 grumble a t any thing that. I  may have.tu do with.if i.eaii help it.,
\  ' . .1 \  . "* * *,’ ‘ .vyY ‘ % ry -tru ly /-  -'Y
" * ' '  ' , 1,1 / /  J 4 W. H. Dir, *V »"/T ’
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Jobe Brothers & Co.
%
Dress Coeds Specials 2$c :j
H n in  a n d  E a n c y  D rees G ockIb in  a lt  t h e  good  co lors fo r  th is  
sea so n , D r& s  G oods t h a t  w ere 35c  a n d  som e h ig h o r in  p rice  
all on  a  BPK O IA D  T a b le  th is  w eek a t  25c.
Pony Stockings,
T he k in d  th a t  w e a r b e s t. T h e re  is  n o  o th e r  a s  good fo r th e  
sam e price , 25c. A lls ia e e  in  5  w e ig h ts  fo r B o y s  a n d  G irls, 
' Bifchor p la in  o r  F leeced , B n y  o n e  p a ir  a n d .y o u  w ill have, no  
o th er. P o n y  S to ck in g s , a ll  sizes 25 c  «,
M u n s in g  U n d e rw e a r ,
T he S a tis fa c to ry  k in d , P eo p le  w ho  h a v e  w orn  th e m  w ill w ear 
no o th e r  k in d  T h e y  c o s t  n o  m o re  th a n  th e  com m on k m d  
th a t  do  n o t  fit, U d M  V ests  a n d  P an tsS O e  to  * L  L ad ies ' 
ttn io u  S u its  $1. to  $2. C h ild ren 's  U n io n  S u its  50c  to  75e. 
M en's Tvn io n  S u its  $1 .60  to  $3 .00
l  T r i m m e d  H a t s ,  # 1 . 5 0 .  ,
T h is w eek y tn i c an  ta k e  y o u r  choice fro m  a b o u t  50 trim m ed  
hats, fo r L ad ie s  a n d  M isses, t h a t  a re  m u ch  h ig h e r in  - p rice
a t  $l,5o»
A gen ts  fo r  L ad ies  H o m e  J o u rn a l P a tte rn s , N o v em b er 
S tv le  B ook  F ree . A sk  fo r one.
Jobe B ro th ers& co
an the Qedav street Jmproymenb ns 
the work had pot been performed 
fjatisfntdpry. ; ,
rtouucll, a t the 'suggestioH of’ Mf- 
Audrew took official' noljca of tbo 
*wticle yegqj'dm" tjie H>>vnld in On* 
HerilaGastetfe.1 The clerk was asked 
fa read it alqtul but objected, and 
Mr, ‘Andrew proceeded. A t this 
poffi e the me&ftng'wns turned {nb«. 
poiiiioal ope. .Mr.' I-. C. Barbet’SVas 
present,and UftoY <Jip tebdbig 'of the: 
article .by Mr- Andrew, Mr, Harbor 
asked llnft the Editor'ji' thp Herald 
give Jiifi side of fiie rtoty."
After, being invited to7malm A 
speed!,, the ‘f Editor look the flddr 
ana tl)Jinked the council for an op- • ., •
ppiiunity to substantiate fcb<rt Her- °  * r
charged with a  crooked; transaction, 
with obe^ W< A- Smith.'' Our state*' 
meats bad nureference to tlie fchnith' 
case ivnd'broughb/jLu light1 BOUip-.Tiejv' 
dftvelopnmnts ’ ib a t \‘ >cpmpletely 
caused a furore Mr. Andrew tiqffbtr 
ed If them was a, iminTn the. bou^e 
that believed what we said t»i be 
true, Mr; D. S. Erviii” wan present
our
KainfalJ, 1,01; pumbpr of rains, 8;Township, Tiiompson 126 agaipsfc OS
for Herrick last year. - j number of snows, 3 ;' clear days, -iff;
T’hq vole In tlm township for con-' Moudy days, M; part ploudy, ff; per 
gross wasvwy closeHildebrgntget-1 beptr sunshine, 60-t 'Vange 6t temper* 
ting 101 with Denver; 10Q, ln J lH t ilj(tj.^> degrees; average lemper-, 
corporation Hildcbrant iGHapd Den* atiire, f>2 degrees] bighest'fempcra-
ycr 91,
'Epr shenff Howard Applegate - re* 
cMvdd, a  nice rote, d'ownsbip Irt 
corporation Ijo. Thtcer, Democrat 
■58 and C;b . , * >- -
"The ( ’oiffitwcoimmssioner vote re- 
salted in A- D- t ’drpenter gHtmg1 a 
gqgd majority, ff’ownsblp,' 125, cor- 
pomtioli 18-, A* J '\ 3tii0nbur,-7O and
n r;  ; r, /  ,v
■ .Injbh fight for ptWecu^ingattoL, 
npy every, effort was ,pinde by the/
tnre, 74 degrees; lowest temperatne, 
S8 degrees, , ilalnfaU iri 3,906 up to 
date was 25,1)6 iufehes. The temppr-- 
afurfe  ^of October- was ’about the 
-same for this mohtb."
Samuel CTeswell; observer.
Mr. Samuel Haney . Was In down 
yijestfay'fof tnofirst fiijno in many 
weeks, Mr. ffariey tielng quite aged 
is Mffi able to get about tho\ house
While the election passed off very 
quietly there was no disturbance un­
til Tuesday night when, i t  la-stated, 
*‘<)icar”  Thomas Beveridge* Andrew 
let loose some -of Ills u billingsgate 
about John, Robs and claimed tha t no 
Was responsible to t some of the Dem­
ocratic votes and also voted that
In all the county we do n o f know 
of any man’s mouth being so adapt­
ed and constantly used in tUe Issuance 
of billingsgate. Few them' are that 
have yet forgotten tffe dastardly at­
tack a few years ago on our efitfeem* 
ed ‘ citlzejf, Mr, David Brip’fute, 
whan he Was cursed to ajl that was 
low/ and vile illy “’Oga?*1 Affdrew^ 
Mr, Brad fit to resopted the aftapk 
from.the dirty coward hy"utterly" 
ignoring it. . ‘  ^ .
However some men will not stand 
for such talk ami from, what baa 
taken place Mr, Ho® of them 
aud beprocefeded Wednesday mom- 
ing to take ('Hia Highness” (<> task, 
After a  few words Mr. “Boss was put 
ufhls fcOakand the fray wasiOff, . t '
of
and -Mated /b a t '' be.^believed  
stdtmehtsW be true,, ev er/ word 
it."1 The Ed fo r again tpok.thp1 floor 
and called aftfenflonJEoibe fact that 
one man in, the room believed fltenv 
to be turn si ml ' so evpie-sed 
blmseft,. , ,
The meMibg, rtally was Inore ex­
citing than Uio timo Mayor McPTu- 
land rebuked mcinbor Andiow lor 
the use of vff&p improper" language 
m a m'edting of council.', .Thu argu­
ment laatedsoum time arid Covered 
all phases of the election trouble* 
tax returns,, which Mr.. Andrew so 
bitterly resented* arid whose word 
would stand the test in. fpurf. ” /  ' 
The stfttemeniri of ti e 'rdSJor -to 
msmivrft fri council aKk'urium Wfe 
Wilt not punt ubluiJim.hJtdidely .uep- 
Wsrtuy as thb tamj:a'g,i lui y , tpaed,’ 
However1 anyone wisiiing to know 
jhst' What they wore c&» gef Sftjna a t  
this office, from the editor of tjm 
“gang4’ organ,d, Ti.-Am'rew,r,.T. 0. 
Barber or si jy  member of vnu-p il;
. ANNUAL REUM0N*
pyery euffdidtttb
drojiped to make 
vote fell short with the head of the 
ticket., Orr j towiislffp.lffl, Echlesin,- 
gertjs, corporation j OrrlCiS, Schlesln- 
gef 88,t Dobidns a fetal,of Klin both, 
precincts ojf'prohibition t{ckeff‘ i 
. John B, Imeusij ,'|or iuffmary- di­
rector, received {32^ in the fownshii*. 
and !&f in the corporation-? - -
,E ; E ‘" DertVbf* .Democrat, was 
'elected, over 0ha/le.% Qh Hitdebrdnt 
fot-congress from th-rt f^fetfr’ district 
by.a plurality of |85b,', j ■ *"
' ■.iSousideririg that there';yvaVsmrie 
opposition to W. F. Orr ns rhe nnin- 
im-e loi Pj os. ciiftng attorney on the 
Rep a blitain tii'kfife arid every effort - 
made on the parr, of -1 the ‘‘gang1’ tp 
hold bim:. up by mgmg floaters tu 
vote for him alone to make a  show* 
ing with {in'’ head of the ticket he 
fell beinbd, ’ * .
In  tlie*corporation he rank! be­
hind anti township 25. In  Xenia hity 
he was overwhelmingly defeated in 
the largest 7 residence wards. , Ho 
only received US plurality, w rhatewy 
which Is usually noar thol,P00 mark-
T?m. .%b„ nin}Ujd_mjnio», j^F Jthc 
IfuightTrof Pythnis of ift'cimn coun­
ty will ho bold in  .the-X enia opera 
hourt', on the afternoon of Hovembcr 
ffikb, neginnirig a t  Dill) p, nW The 
follow log is tlu* program;
; Musjfc, OedarvlUe K . of B. Band* 
Invocation, Rev. E . A ten, Port W ill­
iam ; Music, B andj Address of Wel­
come, Mayor W» E , Brennan; 
Response, W . Is. M llleiVSilvcrRtar 
Dodge, Ho. COS; Music, Band; “ Pa­
triotism,1* D r. TV. D. Rouse, Amicus 
Lodge, Ho. mU  “ W lm tvl Hen in 
Pythianispn,** J .  E. Randafi, Cedar* 
Villa Lodge, Ho, 519; Solo, Miss 
Hetllo Speaks,' Yellow Springs, Ohio; 
“ W hy I-Amlttr K night-of Py tin as,”  
Philip Powell, M eKirley T-Od^.^No. 
735; “ Quaililcatioimof a  K night of 
Pythhls,11 Z, 'i‘- Hehhle, Osiiorn 
Lodge, Ho. $79; Music, B aud; 
Kecitat ion,-- ' !,f  he Bear Story,”  M >m 
Louise Brpadsfono, Xenia, Ohio; 
“ Pyrtdan Traditions,’rtfudgo }L L. 
Smith* Ivan boa L o d g e ,. Xfi. 56; 
'•Onr Obligation,*’ Hon, Jesse Taylor 
JSnJestown Lodge, Ho, 54^; Mui.ic, 
BfttnD Address, lion . O. M,
*  Chancellor: Music, BGran
Bake.
tnd.
AN EVEN BREAK*
■ fWftrVri!1! fitUo!stW!l rite Wit mil- 
ptvtt Academy team last Friday mi 
tig^tftunn grounds. *Thti homo boys 
jm jH t fast And furious and soon had 
the best of the game, The following 
was rim lineup:
Academy Overiuils and Mimuir* 
let Ports, It; Rasmussen, Ig; Cro­
well, e; Hawthorne, r>; ’iViJson.'rtl 
Htovcr ami Hbeets, re; tJeigm*, qlt; 
Hahti, Ihb; YAting, ridri Httfford, lb, 
Crtdurvlfle .Brigham, 1<-; Ware, 
it; Witiiamsoii.fg; Haslwe; Fowell, 
Waldo rt; Finney, n*; Idp/pate 
rick, qb; <l3 Marshall, lhly IS. Mar- 
sfmll, riib; Oralmm, fb.'
Academy, 0; CedarviUe, 12. .Ref- 
areo< Jtrown uf. Xenia Kmnltmry; 
umpire, McKinney, of Wriflenherg, 
Time of halvasi, 2ri mi mites each, 
Tonth-dowiM, Graham, R, Marshal!. 
Goals after (ouphthnvii, Gralmnt 2.
on Saturday IVdatviIle lost the, 
bad ball game with Ht* Marj’a of; 
Dayton hy a score d! 23 to tl  ’lim 
team hmtaluiut «a ea°y a* cmihl Is- 
akpacted, The Ht. M*ry team la 
very air mg till* year, *
chiefs in the county, .and* ran 700 
ahead of the county ticket. - .. >
Orris plurality 603, ks compared to 
other i -candidates is as follows: 
Thompson 1,401; Curp^nterV 1,521; 
Applegate,-1,503, .
In Xenia-city the vote Was mtefcedr 
ingly light mut'wo ale told- t.liat ma­
ny rbfnsect'to go to tlm poils In (hat 
tijey.would not support Hildobmnt 
anti E rr  and did not, care toyotoover. 
Thm-total-votedn -‘the- -coumy-was- 
probably more tliui; £,oo& short. Jh 
the fourth ward,‘colored, Xenia, Qrr 
received 188 votes out of more than 
4 Off. • 1
ThertMections over the country 
.Tuesday show that itt most cases it 
w*asa good day for the “ Boss'*, and 
machine politics- in  omchmai 
George B. Cox, the one-time barton, 
der and' pugilist, now Republican 
“leader1* again proved himself king 
in the election of the same kiud or a 
ticket that Roosevelt aud Taft op­
posed last year.' Cox judges had 
the day and Cox now bus his men ill 
the different offices so important to 
hint,- -
• to  How York, where the Demo 
erats areas rotten as the Cox Repub­
licans' in Cincinnati, the machine 
juagea Jittd their own wjgy. Tam- 
mriny wiffugain have control of those 
offices.
Philadelphia, which a- year kgo
Look!
M r.D  S,-Keyes ofOrlamlo,Flor- 
ula, has shipped *o Kagley Bun.. 
toiiic oranges from u grove that he 
arid lus iatbei: own; J The fruit is of 
fine quality-
 ^f \  ft- * 1
mmir*tsy , , / i, 15.-- .•
: . jijidgo Kylrt. off the Courtrof ,C’om- 
iri ori Pleas on Mondi^rtritemortri • d ’e-
Ho lickswere landed hut bystam - 
ers say had the *‘C*arn stopped (:■•* 
blow Ross delivered ho wriuhl ht, ' 
landed in flic neighboring towpsh: •. 
“ Cxari’ Andrew- had ins knife mu 
and fora' rime it looked dangen * 
and Ross might have been eut ht U 
not the eoneitS'doh of his blow 
caused the *£zari* tp retreat, &
Offleer Kemiori got in it at the h> * . -1 
and separated.Hm; men by takri.jr "J 
Rons to. fail.- Eennpn; claims rio t Q 
he did ffofc see Andrew have a  kiff,» ^
or anything tvrqng. Bystandm; j 
hav'fi^k.diffeteHt viow but wtiep rim . J  
situation is undersriiod we never.! ^  
poet the' 'President of t;m Epriid j 
rffates or the Lssar of Russia te n s vh ~"lJ  
them seiw  arrested or ordered to In  
hanged. lartead-of “mare work ter
theuiUlei‘[Ft.i;er.s’' ' i t l s  more' work ?  
for BeV’s Prosecuting A ttorney. , fa
Ross w^ 'te Aped/Mri„ami i t  in **>- *
ported 6| her papers'w itt be filed*# ' j J  
lucUiding «,’ peace bond -to uevcv ^  
againattecklbe “fear,1' reffa rdlfi^s' "J 
of yrlinf be’m nysdo 1 o bim. 4
fr LOTT-OWENS.
A very ptetty and 'quiet' Weddjpg 
f;qok place Tuesday evening, a t tbp 
home ot Jrr. and Mrs. W. H. Owens.
elded the  case of Thoinas M* 'M opte 
aud ’W att 'Framo agiunsfM . 3: Behfi, 
‘inweferenee tq iv-dispute, ‘to ’’'the
.royally"'to Svhich4M r.,rRebb ;Is- qptl-| 
tied in.fiitf inam ifactucdof th e  dis­
p lay  raclte vteicii the -Standard 
Manufaoturmg 'Go,, ip engaged in 
m aking m  trite city. ’»■ "
The, court field thatB ebb  wTas not 
mititted to 1 any royalties prior to 
March IP, 1304; also-that he was. en­
titled to 2& cents royalty on thoover­
head boarff attachm ent, frp&v Jan  
1st, 4906, an ti, th a t the contract 
claimetfiby .Frame'and Mtiore wasA 
Valid.otlo.ftri'd . duly -entered Mhto.’ 
The court fa rth e r’ held th a t Bebb 
was entitled to 33^ per cen t royalty  
on a ll racks sold in Canada. The 
court reserved lv]g, decision ns to 
whether the contract providing, for 
a  25 cent royalty was an asset rif the 
partnership and , could bp sold to a  
third party . 7. V * ‘ \
COKKLIN WOH, „ 
Another, case decided by  Judge 
Kyle was , flint, of "Dr. Ravage and 
H an uah RndorerijifinirigAVm.Ciiuk' 
lln from ■ Closing up an  .alley 
Atpng hisproperty  oh Second street/. 
The court held In, favor of Mr. Conk* 
liftfinding th a t the plaintiffs had not 
a  public right of w ay for the reason" 
th a t thorn lmtl been a g a te  closing 
the alley, up to w ithin six or eight: 
years ago.
BRNXKTTSEXTKHCED, 
George Harrison Berinritf, who was 
found guilty afew days ago of assault 
and battery-on Albert Faticber* the 
crime having been committed a t Os­
born, has been sentenced by Judge 
Kyle. He was ordered committed 
to-the Work house for Jour months 
anil to pay Hie costs, which will 
amount to over «. hundred dollars* 
In sentencing him Judge Kyle took 
Into 'consideration the fact that 
Bennett had already been impris­
oned in the ootmty jail about three 
months, so that the punishment ai-:
tngefiier is quite,heavy.. *.- . ■...-. .,
to Mr. John Lott.
The wedding arrangem ents had 
been kep t a  profound secret until a  
shurt timetoeforertfie baPPyVevenfc 
took place. Oniyaf&W'rbiafciVeeand 
friends of the  edutnicting patties 
were
The ceremony w us pel formed by
Aviiioh came congratulations and 
Supper, \  .
;; Mr. LotA.atidhiS bride'j\vere driven 
toXeni.i by Mr. Rped Owens and-uA. f JM r U “-•dp * '•'Sl.vrti.d_
one of’ • Gedarville-j> popular,young ' i 
iafiiesv Congratulatteus and  well J  
wfsbes fpttow them fr^m-tticte1 ntrtn- -'2 
erous Irtepdrt' ' 1 *i|
Tim ,‘bit horiio’V vards amibunce 
ibat they will he'aiiionte aftprHort 
36th, a t 1st’West Hinfn street, Cm- 
pinnati, O-" ’ ‘ ,
They will Spejut m ost o f tfteir tune 
af.H0fcRi>ririgst Vft. - 
. Mr. L o tt is ’’connected w ith  the  
Dravo-Doyle Company pf P ittsburg  
as $n electrical engineer a n d  bolQs 
a  responsible position*. A t present 
And for the winter he ydD bn in- Cin­
cinnati and a t  Oxford, 0 ,, where he 
is  superintending the erection of r a a * 
ejhlnery In water-works plants. "Mr* 
Lott’s  headquarters and home will 
be in Pittsburg, ' .
The groom is an  estfmabte young 
m an arid has scores ot friends whore 
ever he is known.' The- bride has 
taugh t in the  public schools and is
Homou;—Hupters' aud trappem 
I  have been mstructed by a  uumbev 
Of farmers to arrest ail persons 
found hunting or, tresspassing * on 
tiielr lands Without awrittebpermik. 
Take warning,
.’Jv F* Matehffl^
. Dep* Game ‘SPardeu.
*tn rite su it of Bteoer Vs*, Arthup a  
jqry  Thursday allowed Urn .plaintiff 
^<*5 and in terest. On ayom ptorm se 
the A rthur esta te  <bad once offered 
more than;thls to vettfiv tfie m atter, ' t  
,1: ■ .-if1 , ' f
." / ... ./N O T IC E .,- ' i , ‘
i
Mr-' Jolm Bryan of Rive: 
Farm, wifi contribute to the 
Anderson-Bryan .Combination Bale 
at Yellow Springs Ohio, .on Hoy* 
14tb, 15 Short Horn 8 year old hei- 
iers, and their, first igst spring 
calves oll clttgible to registration: 
the whole S3 head being .good indi­
viduals, excellent to start a  herd on, 
Will be sold singly Several of „ the 
calves are fine bulls. .
A t th e  N ew  M illinery  S to re  
is a  “
N E W  L I N E
of w in te r h a ts  fo r young  
a n d  old , also  a  su p p ly  of 
lad ies bonnets, a ll a t  a  rea­
sonab le  price. ,J
W e a re  a lw ays g lag  to  
h a v e  y o u  v is it  Our s to re  an d  
g e t prices. H a ts  from  • .
$10 6  t o  $ 7.00
W e in v ite  y o u  to  come.
H o o v e r  S i s t e r s .
Wisterman’s
D ru g  S to re  is  a  good p lace 
to  b u y  th e  b e s t T o rp id  L iv- 
e r  iituueay^ p i -uip juax, m e  
b e s t R em ed y  f o r  R h eu m a­
tism , A. D„ S. S am e b ra n d  
com pounded . I ly p o p h o s- 
ph a tes , B ra in  a n d  N erve  
T onic, D igestive, Tablets* 
R elief fo r. A sth m a, A n ti 
in fiam ations B lood M ix tu re , 
C harcoal T ab le ts , E x tra c t  
Beef, R erox, H ydrogen , 
K idney  ROmedy, C o m  a n d  
B union  p la s te rs , B elladon­
n a  B lasters, W orm  S y ru p , 
L in im en t, T a lcu m  a n d  
T o o th  Pow der, B ab y  S y ru p , 
Q uick H ealin g  Salve*
0) lijiww;. ..■.4IMMlilMWIM.WW.llllM.Wiiw
c u m  i s R  B l o c k
C e d a r v i l l e ,  O h i o .
ril
^  _ J R E 5 0 L V E D ' :  ■ 
T H A T  W E  a l l  h a v e  OUR. 
UPS A M D  n o V M S .  b u t  W H E N  . 
W E  A R E  U P . A N D  R o L U N i J  
H IG H , I T  B E H O O V E S  u s  T O  
G E T  P L E N T Y  6E  G b o b ' T H I N G S  T & W E r t R . m r t P E O P L E  W H O
A R E  DOWN e f t  N T  EVER EX“  
p e e r  T >  R IS E  IN T H E  WORLD
RY jwie- „ ■ *.--- —AY TaHL4y»TSjs»M»»«c*.«
TO WHAT EMPLOYMENT CAN YoV
PUT YoUR EARNINGS THAN IN BUYINd GOOD 
CLOTHED THEY ARE A GOOD INVESTMENT., 
If YOU AKE AWAY UP NoW WE CAN GIVE YOU 
A TINE FRENCH FORM FITTING OVERCOAT 
(MADE ESPECIALLY EoR U*G’BY RqGER-5, PEET 
& co*) fo r  $4 5 .,
A FIFTH AVE* iGTYLE .SUIT FoR $^6« IF YOU 
ARE ONLY GETTING UP WE CAN GIVE YOU A 
\ PECK TOP COAT FOR $ 3 4 .6 $  o% A KIR£CH&AUM 
UUiT FOR $14*65 THAT WILL HELP YoU To <stT 
UP* FoR THo*SE WHO ARE PoWN $UT ANXIOUS 
TO GET ON THEIR4 FEEt WE HAVE AL*SO LOOS 
OUTV NOT THE &E*ST, BUT a  GOOP WOOLEN 
OVERCOAT FOR $^ .65 , OR *SUIT FOR $9 .6 5 .
THE 50RT Of. 5TUFF THAT KEEP*S A  MAN PoWN 
WE PO NOT KEEP IN OUR .STORE. IF WE PIP 
WE'P SOOH GO PoWN oUR^ELVEiS* EVERY- 
THING— GOOP— A MAN OR BoY WEARS' IN OUR
gtore , j ■' *
RESPECTFULLY,
THE WHEN - ARCADE 
^ P R I N i f l E L P ^  GOOP CLO TH ED  M ® ?
M
Ta  r c a n i z e d
MEXCHHIGEBAMK
GEDARVILUS, OHIO.
!f
t to tw i t  \ m  » PAf*a>f4.<ia 
and itrtHRiM' i%titn\ *»a prompt 
aiwnlbm  -to a il Joisines# 
In tru tted  to ws<=
NEW YORK DRAFT
m i (SANK MONEY ORDERS*
The i*fu &p. pt And jftnsf; cm r 
vr-uteitfc way to £<rul money by 
ra*il»
Loans Made opt Real Estate, 
Personal o r Collateraf Security,
Bonking Hours: «, A. 51* to 9, P/M-
*». W. ristm L Prehldent;' •
O, L. f-jwrar, Gnsluer;" - ’ - 
I„ R. WttiKKRV, A«»’ t C’aHbu’r.
*r«
T h e  C f d a r v i l l e  H e r a l d .
A , ' n x ,
' , if !*«!:• -Vipeii*. - Y!>
E d ito r*
BjUBAY, NOV-EM BERS/ J0OG,
GAZETTE LETS LOOSE.
trJhe f iedtorrille l-faralfl a t , $atifr?1 
dfcy last devoted a  targe share pt i p  
spm §  to a #«xMs vjewuHf'p.mr tWiuwb
pPultedn- Sss«Uhhtt» fo r .proseoutlh^ 
A ttorney, . A  large ftxnnb^r a t  exirh 
, eopid%,of the Her^IrUwerq seufc.ovej 
tlie^Qtmty, piresuwfthly in  the  inter­
est ol the Democratic" organization., 
and the DeijioimBe candidate.; V 
„ iff , Orr iiinoh the .flivfc Jteputihcm, 
cftiulldite ‘to  he th u s  w&rtiled by" th* 
Cedarvilfe H erald , i t ' appearing U
- a n d  v ilify  RepfiftHcnSi' - can did ate i' 
jftml offi/e bo lder^  w ith tjtia ' phtir 
pttepogMif ejectingXtemocddlp nan; 
dictates aiuiT tlfrlhg up dissen’sion ti 
t in /  ReptihRean .rank*  'Pruth./anc' 
faim essiiri' entirely s«jcpndaty iteim" 
And/airidtiulcd citizens 'witieeriain- 
Jy pay little'-heed to  tins election
■ roar-back, prin ted  too Sate in  tt*
‘ campaign to  adm it of eprrecfcion.
* oven it fis source and author were 
*?; w orthy  of anything m ore than  dig-
* nifled silence,. .There are papers 
/  VhUh m atte i t  k regular business t£  
? •abuse m en who happen to he for the
■ rime-being before the pub lic ,, Pres*: 
> td en t Roosevelt - has very - recfefitlj 
l&gxptetwed in  the  m ost forcible man-
lit* abhorrence and  detestation 
'•'■&{ such m ethods in  the o p e  of Mr,
- Heamfc, of whom the, editor o f tbc 
(UadarvilieRteraldappears tb b e  an 
adm irli g copynit. , > -
c In  the  case of Mr» Qrr we' a re  as­
sured th a t  "there is  an  en tirely  dif- 
feren t story from" th a t which the 
o ^ p -a ld  ha< published and  in as much 
"as'' there la no time for the  presents*
, i t!on o f tho  ia r ts  of the ease, even ii
* jwmh a  eonrae ivera advisable on the 
r*TWve o f 'th e  clertion, we urge-our 
[ readers to suspend judgment,* and 
tf jjmnifesfc I heir Resentment of $«ch 
^ d a s ta rd ly  poUUeal m ethods by vot-
* Ing for Mr. <)rr, w h o is  in every re- 
k  fepeot worthy of their 6Hppprt.H'
E^arjaes to 
l^ a ttr in g , 
& a d  t
. JKhbwitig th a t ib is  custom ary foi- 
^new spapers i Where a  controversy: 
ITstofeMitagive ad  sides concerned a 
the  E d ito r of tbe  H erald 
he  Gazette Jh ia  privilege 
ay  morning.
W e have aa ye t no aseurraheethat 
I. anoh was granted o ther th an  the 
", Communication was invited and to 
* be need if they  “ *aw fit.4*
- _ O rr  fftllft-Wmr- Witli J .  O . MeCor- 
■y Miiak, the  local editor of th a t paper
■■and eo r only .regret Was t h a t a  large 
'Ir^Kfeaentation of f he citizens of the  
„ jw nnty  could have been presCht. 
Mr, MeCorntfek presented his side
- of th* case Very squarely a s  to  ju st 
, VHiy he represented the  Herald m  
. fee did.
I t  mufttbetajeen in to consideration 
Arst. last and all the  time th a t the 
Gaaetie stands for any th ing  the  B*i 
perhiican party  stands tor and  any 
7 naan nom inated, be b e  high or low 
'* Sw the afationsof life. Tberh’s exact* 
f  V  the tSiferenc# between the  Her- 
aid  and the Gasette. Any reader of 
m M^wi H erald  knows full well th a t we 
%av# auvocated for j ’ears the  eiec- 
; f tm  of the best men to office and 
fetewatiasywakat
riMd td»* ind*|HNuUttt v«*«r waatlMi 
only aalvariaa for thta «w«afiiry? w ith 
polities a a sa rru p t a « k im r*g*fi$im§ 
a ttk*pm rty , : . . =
I b th* ocurse of ewavarsatiae « f -  
♦r*aoe was tn ad a to  th# HeraWt sap- 
porting pjuiiso# in  preforencB U> 
H trriek . Mr. MeGormick act up th# 
claim  that, ho know# fu ll  well that; 
the charge# plaead a g a in s t ' H arrtek 
to  bo abnointsly false, ragardi«*« of 
tbaA nti-Haloon League and th# m a­
jority  offs,0U0 th a t favored Patti son. 
The Oawetta *l*o opposed Mr. O. K. 
Bradfntn for Senator* knowing foil 
well the record of Urn opponent and  
the  League charges against him,
ivi'aJSS?;.
Mr, Arbenz refused to  vote for Wu 
own party ’s m easure, the Dow Ux. 
S o  much to t  the Gazette and its  
Stand fo r m en th a td o  n o t represent 
the people. ' ’ ’
The Gazette claim# t>»at the H er­
ald  baa been the  Source of bringing 
discontent In th e  party  an d  to th is  
we adm it. W e have and  expect id 
until the voters and  taxpayers have 
some representation in th e  manage­
m ent of affairs. W b have already 
charged th a t certain  men control the  
county politically and  they d id  not 
ea rn  their positions from  befog ,the 
Blmon pure Republican, .. V,, .
TWe stated to Mr. M cGbtmich th a t 
conditions in  Gtrbene county^were 
latte  to cut* ttjjtuisirtwjhwSVSwplvj'i 
*>d in the prim ary  elections and th a t 
he knew fu ll well th a t mom th a t  fig­
u re  in  t county polities tiohhyed ’ 
against th e  prim ary kill la s t  ^ winter 
ip  the  legislature. These m<>n make 
politics tfieir bUsthees' and  from I t 
they derive th# ir liv ing and' .: knmy 
th a t  Such ^  prlipaiy  lawwpuld place 
the noipinatlpn officials in-the hands, 
of the people and p o t Ip th e  hands 
e t  a  fevf men as ft Is at- th e  present
.4 ? ^
th e  reOogaizod county m achine or-' 
g»n« I t  derives too inuch mpney -
frUfrft Ho«r»tinn ^  p i r ty  
I fym m i  tisN» f m y
a  m an
w ill l»#aa#rvU# toot of th#  ’“Ram*1 
<np “ Maebfa#*4 of hi* own p arty , In 
which oa iahe  can  v#ry «k*v4y Ia4**d 
b* a  good public servant,”
the Gazette takes up we have till* to 
*-ay. We picsented Mr. McCormick
1 1 * A  / t w t t M A  1 1 1  ^ t t A ' ' n n f f O » a » a * t  M il:-!
F or sevand. reason* there  is  a  
siroag  prybebtlify th a t  currency re­
form  legislation will take  a  promi­
n en t place fa  th e  n ex t Congressional 
program . In  rh# first place, mon­
eyed in terest#1; centering in  H ew  
York are  exceedingly afra id  th a t  the  
President will -run am uck on  the  
question o f an income and In hert-
•Satlsm tSK. •'WlsSfl' hi* desSv i*H '1,5*3
probably w ill do before hi# term  I# 
over, such *  law  1# p re tty  sore t<F be 
enacted, and  I t  w ill' be enacted in  
aucb, shape a# to w ithstand the scru­
tin y  o f th# Suprem e Court. This 
alone i# sufficient reason tor.jputtiug 
forward any  other proposition th a t 
w ill serve to  absorb public attention.
Secondly, a  new currency law  is  
urgently, needed by  th is ; country . 
The U nited States lias been lim ping 
along with a  fSTutionaf Rank system 
which h as  nofctnefc th© requirem ents
o f the case, Since the  day# of Andreev 
Jackson. T he question of an  elastic, 
currency and currency reform  bit's 
been broiched alm ost a# often a s  the 
crops have had to, be moved. And 
since Gio U nited m utes "ha# taken  
the  position of th e  greatest crop, ex­
porter o f 'th e  world, th is need h a a  
been even more acutely fe lt, Every 
m eeting of the bankers in  th e ; past 
ten y e a rsA a s  harped  UP th e  need o f  
Oucbiegtelsrion w-ithout, be ing  able; 
to present any  plan  th a t  ^ vould m eet 
w ith  flic app'rovaldl' aiL'hon‘cerned | 
Im petus ha# befen given to the d is­
cussions w ith in  thdpWfc w eokby th d  
drastic action of , the  Ilank  of ,Eng-
to "’tfie;H nitcd'Statcs;‘; "^his',«dnntr|| 
aiatf pliuoe rtsblf bn the statonTOnit 
th a t i t  Iff/the; g rea tes t producer ,’b^ 
raw m ateriat in  the '^ ridV 'hnd  th a t  
th^/reat^ .th^w oridhdsto -havO ,O i||
; 0 ?  1 ^ 3 0 0
th a t will get the produce to the con-
sdiner'When i t  Is most meededt" '^<*W - 'rt\?  '£VrJit*.! it
HewB^NThratm m ay be*
it *U1J has th is advabteg# ovar aa tc - 
tnobii# racing, th a t  w# navar hear of 
any  of th# f^m tatar*  b«t«f kiU#d, ’
‘I 'p iak  how it would h u rt Mr, 
Htaott*# fseiltiif* now if  somebody
should accuse him  of being the reel 
^Peunnany Bose,
Among the  m any way* i n , which 
B anker SUv«r*r ha* beaten fh# 
game, is th a t  they  have n e t even 
been able to  prove .definitely th a t  ho 
is an  absconder,
T h u t crfe4 thfi Imlr. Ami n 
klfid aelffcfeor c«mA to  this rc*- 
ette  irlrit *  h w tte  t i t  A f i t 1* 
H slr V%or. Th* hair w*f 
* m 4 l  T h is  t r g t  
: A ytri# H *if Y%or I t  ft rtfalftif 
[ h a ir  medlislfie. F i H l i f  A ilf  l i  
asuttif by t  i t r %  and thi* 
madlclrus cotnpkttty  4*»tfoy* 
kj#r m i  T’fe#^tb«
| wiafp give* rich* feftihhy hglri
**#mt tm  vrm  t / t t#  yaw k?...
m
d s t  anChkv©  the  te t te r , showing 
■same., W e ' also ' displayed to’ 'M r. 
McCormick the receipts from Tost-
W. A. Smith had paid ten dollars on 
the note. W e also proved th a t the 
note hadbe^n  sold Without th is Cre­
d it. W e also gave him the - Orf lef- 
ter"td r«ad .-and' ho eonyhteod th a t 
wo had’thefapte  atfadnd a t  tho-rime 
the article  was written. - * ; ;
M r. McCormick whs also invited 
1 -n  walk a&rosa th es tre e t to tho  Goun- 
y  Clerk’e offlco and  thereyoe w bpt 
,he rccords have ffgAihst W-. g* Orr, 
bus proving o u r statem ents id  the 
'ssue o f October,. 26th, Mr.' .McCrir- 
n ick 'dld hot go, H iflctatem ent waa i 
•*I know k ll about th a t”  ad d  he  did 
lofc dispute i t  being bo, Other cases 
were sighted and  in  each ibstapce 
Mr. McCormick knew  them  to  be so 
hiifc p u t tip the  claim" th a t now w$* 
lo t th proper tim e to. b rink  them  
kit. ~ ! ' ~ ' ' ,  ’ ’ ','1 ,
Tn defense of pur, articles wp stated 
h a t w henever a  m an becomes a  
.candidate fo r pffice h e  subjects fiim- 
‘ lelfdocriticlBiu fo r thepeopfeshduld 
.mow for whom they  are voting.
A s lo t  the  statem ent th a t there 
w asno tim e for Mr.OfC to refute the  
charges we call attention to the Is- 
^ne of October Mb* 12th - "and 26th. 
Phis is a  Very poof*, excuse to  offer 
i t  th e  last" m inute,
.. T heH azette fear# very much th a t 
.vo a te  following W . I t. H earstte 
nethods. - To th is  we «ay th a t  the  
laxette hasreaso tiste  fear exposure 
from m ost every source. I f  we 
were te  follow H earst’s m ethod and 
to a# he  doe* we know" th a t there 
would beupheaval* from a ll  sources 
h Greene county* W e knvtr th a t  
mme m en liv ing here now would 
Ind other quarters should th e  real 
H earst ever am ongst it*. The
Gazette m ight Weil congratulate It­
self on th is  one point a le h e l ' >.V** . f;
Thcfoliowing le tte r  was addressed 
to the X enia Gazette in answer to 
the above article and  which m ay  ap­
pear in  th a t  journal if the  manage* 
menfc Msee«fifc.1*
I  nohee in  your Issue of M onday 
evening, H of, Vtb, an^ article de­
fending W* 3L Orr, the 'R epublican  
candidate for Prosecuting Attorney 
In th is county and criticising the 
(Jedarvllle H erald  for exposing pub­
lic and  private acts of th is e&ttUid&te, 
Your article  leaves the impression 
th a t  M r. O rr had  no opportunity to 
defend himself, „ I f  you. have read  
the Herald,'*** you g#fc It on the  ax- 
chaqge U*L ybu w ill notice th a t  the 
H erald  has opposed W, F . O rr In  a  
num ber of articles covering about 
five weeks. You w ill aleo notice 
tha t In th e  Issue o f Oct, 1» we re* 
terred to  w hat we took from, public 
records in 'th e  Clerk of Court’s of* 
f lee ,. To th is  Mr, O rr had a n  oppor­
tun ity  to rep ly  and defend himself, 
Our claim  has always been the 
best m an lo r the  office, We hold to1 
patriotism  above partisanship and  
fought W , F. Orr because of h is a t-  
ifanee w ith  the called political 
“ machine”  m  your c ity  aL dm  the 
county.
W e Are supported In th is  by w hat 
th eftee fe ta ry o f W ar, W» H ., T aft 
did l#*f v#a* in  tills s ta te  to  cheek 
“ Boss”  rule in (‘Inoinnatt,
W e wish to  quote fu rther from 
otto of President ftoosevelt's utter- 
MOMS, ' <
“ I fw e  had no indcpsudtttc* w# 
should alw ays h# running th# risk 
of the m ast..dagradid r iM  id  im *
diates does not meet Huh reqiiirc-
fhe contrary* B ahkp f|
England wisbee'to raise fts discount,' 
d  tan  oither stop gold exports to tb te  
country or make u# pay so^much to t  
(he-gpid .that .there!,is "no .profit )p
made
by Secretary Shaw is th a t wo should 
iillow" tftebahks.to  issue w hat might, 
he term ed an  “emergency currency” 
4up to <}0 per cent o i the hop'd curren­
cy secured b y " them . This issue 
would b e  Subject.to a  fax of from  5 
1 per cen t to  6 per cent, a ,  price "that 
the  hanks Would bo willing to p ay  
for m uch needed money In rime# of 
stress, bu t heavy  enough to  'induce 
them  to rotire I t  a s  soon a s  the  stresk 
was;*over.;  ^ ' /'•’ ;4 ,'
. . T his plan hiky not be a  completeor 
sarisfactory solution of th e  prohlemv 
bUt i t  is something tangible and Will 
In a ll  probability  find a  place in  the 
president’s next message td Congrete
if  the scheme meets theapprovaib f 
he greatfinahclal interests in  Hew- 
York i t  w ill in ' a l t  probability b e  
passed a t  the coming session. Even 
if f t  doe# notiheefc With such appVby- 
nl, i t  w ilt servo aa< a, goqd b u tt  to 
shoot a t  and" w ilt in aU  probability 
lake  up the  tim e of the  short session 
to  the exclusion of any income ta x ’ 
discussion. '
I t  o Is now announced th a t Bit 
S o m n ^ X Ip to i^ i#  hshind* rim  m-w 
Packinghouse Trust, H othelugable 
to ge t Gm Gup, he has apparently, 
m ade up hi# inijld to  fake the  cad.
A  nu*b down in  A rkansas adm its 
th a t  i t  m ade a  m istake and lynched 
th e  wrong m an. B u t I t promise# to 
repeat the  operation a# often a# is 
necessary t i i l i tg e te  the  righ t one!
•Dispatches sta te  th a t theD ukoand 
Duchess of ifarborough1" are  about 
to  separate. Tile ground is  under­
stood to be incom patahility of in. 
Come.
’ I f  everything that* is being said pf
th e  G rand Jj ury Ought tolhdicfc both 
candidates for felony, A nd If It 
isn’t.true, i t  oUght to ilMliCt them, 
for perjury. lxjrn J y  41  ^  ^ t
‘ Th.e;'' twO';1 lusnratice’ compahie^ 
holding elections ju s t now a te  appar­
en tly  spending, piost A Y tho policyf 
hoidqri# .money In.literatnre; d.esigr-* 
ed to  prove1 th a t  the m oney hae' nof 
’b |0 n  ; | t d |e ^ § ^ o ^ u| f '  $ } % ^ i
tor^!Tkf|.^ofejte d'isgrmjhb^e, Cuban* 
Irtsurgehtsi • I t  simply*-would liliye 
put them to the trouoJe of securing
AIr*;Hixto'h says tiijtewhiie r-wor^-' 
»;ng: h i a-pRtsburgjbuhif fo r j;!|6p,oo. 
month, he managed to steal $10,000 a  
day. Looks ns though he might 
have afforded to-take the , job fqi 
e \e n  less than sixty.
v\ , ' 'v * ’ -i„ -*4 'j4 ,v ; 'f^lrz V'sii <if‘a
jA;John ^ V Rpckefellerl, accuses .:the 
Japanese of commercial treachery.
judge of commercial treachery, John 
D . ijs the  m an. E x p e r t testimony 
"always Carries weight.
,*S*' y<  ^k\.\ ltr'^  -i ^ .s..
Famous Strike Breakers.
T iidm ost fAmoiis. steikeW ttkejfs 
in  "‘th e  land  are,5 Dr. Hong’s Hew 
-Life pills. ..W hen, livier and bowels 
go on  strike, they, quickly settle the; 
trouble, ab d  th e  purlfylngw ork got# 
righ t op.; R est cure torconstipAriom 
headache and dizziness. 25c a t  a ll 
druggists. '
I F O R
horse.
SA L E j—-
- « y - , 
Common .work 
• Raymond B ull
M r, J .  c .  George, o l  OlnClnnatl 
spehtSftphath hero. ,
^ r-*‘- U V 5V 1" , 1 fr-ir-*. ■■■!.,. 3 ** b f
FARM FO R SALE,
A la rm  of &Taqres, located on the 
Yeliow J p rlo g s  load^ Gpod.' house 
and  barn andp len ty  of water. Con-'- 
vlentty located to Schools,'• college 
ap d ch u rch es ., G allon o r  write L. 
G. Bull, adm inistrator w ith  w ill an­
nexed o f the  estate of Jam es Barr, 
deceased. -
Promotes p i f c s H p n l ^ f o l -  
nesa andHt5t*Cbniahw ndlho ' 
O p n o r H S n e r a l .  
i M p t y n i B ^  .
j, ........  ^1 " t 'i
’ A y j f h d :  
mSmoSiSuk!ii
Apetfecl Reme^r Io^on3tkw- 
Tion.Sout S fcm a^^ ianhoca  
Worms ,Convt2«or» .Fevertsh-
i t a d  d t iM y d g .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B e a m  j i t  ^ 4 .
S i g n a t u r e
of
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
iv 4 u> i tA.» 47-
* fekAcr ctipy h r wwXppE;ft:
“ W e recommend It; ther<> iHu’t
In  mid-summ er you have to trust 
to  a  large degree to your butcher.
W e il-  C a r e d  F o r  M e a ts
in  ho t w eather are  the  only kind to 
buy^W s have proper appliances r0r 
keeping jthem right, and thcy'ra 
sw eet and safe When sold. Don ’ t g0 
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. Buy 
of n s  and  be sure;.
c ; m i  c r o u s e ,
1 ; GBDARVILLE, o .
s  H estayrant
and Dining Booms
Corner H igh and Limestone street 
 ^ .Springfield, Ohio.
TH* CCHYAUH COMHIMV, MXW «»K ««TT.
j'V\ 1 ^  Af lCI
V  F a l l  S k ir ts  $5 to  $ 1 2  th e  h ew  p la id s . • • .. \
f . F a ll |W a is ts , Wool, $1.25 to  $ 2 .5 0 ., . , j
- , • .Black; Silk- W a is ts /  U M  t o  $ 1 0 . : - , —  * 1
L  ;  , S ilk  P e ttic o a ts , ex ce llen t fo r $5* s ix  yris, rufiSe* -J
> .F u rs— dollars* M uffs/'ets;* - la te s t s ty le d  $ 1 .7 5  Hto \
M u slia  U n d erw ear~ -C o rse ts  C overs* -P ah ts, 25c  to  J 
’X v  $ 1 , ; 0 ot»h§ j
' y  K n i t  C o rse t C overs, K n i t  U n d e rw ea r vnCL t 
j... S e n i o r  are,‘,v e ^ p o p id a r .„  ,,»Five cases j u s t  in . < '
 ^ v H e w  -O u ting  G ow ns, 50c to  l l .  A lso^B fim  
) ? * ' 11 v, >. C o a ts /, - * * t  **'[?'] * \  *, ’’
l , B o o m  B u g s— C arp e t size, a ll  g rades. T a p e s -
‘ . t r y ,  $10.75. B u g s, $1.50, e tc . D ru g g e ts ,
/  $ 5 Up* • / ' . * ’ h , •
HllTGHISOH 8 GIBfiEY’S, |
x w u ,  ' ' • ■ ■ ■ -
■ 4f There it  no  specific for, 
coofumpdon. i F resh ,ak , eft- 
erase, nourishing food and 
Scott’s Emulsion will come 
pretty near curing it* If there , 
j *  anything to* build on. M i­
llions o f  pooc4e throoghout die 
■world are h m g  and in good 
health on cxie lung,
4f From time immemorial the 
doctor* prescribed cod Kver 
oil for consum ption . O f 
course iho patient could not 
fake it m  h* old form* hence 
fc did veiy hide good. They
a m  take
SCOTT’S
EM U LSIO N
and tolerate it for a  long 
tune THefie is no oil, not 
excqitmg butter, so easily 
digested and absorbed by die 
system as cod & er oil in the 
form of Scott's Fmijlston,M 
and diet is dm reason i t »  so* 
briphxl hi cOnSiffilpdott where 
its use must be continuous.
f  We will tend you a 
sample b e e  j
M #« *M tLft tbftt
(Htbirre kt thi faun of
.# ifteaiaufts w#**J: A ■ S. X'Silf itt ■ MuFfir Of tvrff Wntit ft
¥«# iam
Scott^ Bowne
q ‘—iwadnNWBlfw.-,■.'
Made Happy ter life.
G reat happiness, came in to  the 
librae of 3 . G. Blair, school superin­
tendent* a tS t. Alban#, W» Va., When 
hi* little  daughter was reatored from 
the  dreadful complaint; he names. 
H e says: “M y little  daughter had 
S t. Vitus"1 Dance, which yelided to 
no treatm ent b u t grew  steadily 
worse until a# a  la s t  resort w e fried 
Electric B itters; and  1 rejoice to say, 
three bottles effected a  complete 
cure,”  #Quick, sure cure forneryous
eompteteits, general debility, female 
weaknesses, Impoverished blood and' 
m alaria. Guaranteed by all drug* 
gists. Bribe too.
H O R R E N T :— Corn stock and 
blue gras# pastu re  for 100' head 
Floyd Harrison. Phone A-16& 
Cedftrvllle.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
TRAPS
"WANTED; by  Chicago whole­
sale and  ipuil order house, Mwlatahi 
m anager <ffiah or woman) for th is  
county and  ad jo in in g -te rrito ry ,1 
Salary  0 0  an d  expanses paid week* 
iy i  expense money advanced. W ork 
pleasant; position perm anent. H o 
investm ent o r experience required, 
Spate tim e valuable. W rit ■ a t  once 
fo r full particular# and enclose seif- 
addressed envelope. Address 
General M anager, iM  E . Lake Fit.. 
Chicago,
I f  you w ant to  subscribe for any  
magazine or newspaper w ait until 
Movemberlftt. when t  w ilt issue a  
catalogue w ith price# As,low o r  low­
er than-any other agency. T. H. T a r - '
box, "  ' >
t ts d s ^ te M O iL  •
UA  uangOtou# surgical operation l 
te td k tt tg fh v  iWMMVid b t  at «m S|*( 
m int ulcer, a s  large a# m y h a n d / 
from m y datightor’a hip, was pro* 
vented by th# application ot Ruck- 
left*! Arftirit Shivs.”  says A. 
Stickle, of Miletus, W. Va. “ Fer.i 
sistent U«# of th# Salv# oomplstely 
•a w d  it.”  Gu m  m »« M m m  *»d
tb#> KEWR0U5E TRAP Is tits tori 
Is tea wsrid. i t  Isa perftotitwcKiss. 
H»to‘fttiedf Thercujhty tetototed 
and twted t
The VICTOR TRAP I# th# ftftly re- 
II*W# low-priced trap. Don’t key 
cheap imitations. Be ssro the Trap 
Pan reads a# feftowsi - ““
W e  H e l p  Y o u  t o  S a v e  
a n d  H A K E  H O N E Y .
ASK ANY TRAPPER
t m t  rnAPfMtrm m uitm
GtMMHtfif, I,tit.,bneid*, jf. /
|lii(
I f i t  wkIf ISMttKSt rfnVitit it 1 Af I i f  Hi <r*/,vr. AiHd tf ttMije* *&*»
I a s . * m m  ms, mk
; br*h«w*frti,A—fr ^ -SI# --------.
ett«orritti:i»rM^mihcu.«.CATtHTOm«**«# am tuma* eihriit la Jh-jwtlmstkVi SmhiFPPCTBWl'* m^..TTfwiHajlilsR'* ■ I.
*t* r**«.
VMtVMi
W,r,w««tlMMUfiriCSi
O . A . f t N O W # b O O . I
H aving  arranged  fo r exceedingly
low  clubbihg .rates w ith  publisher* 
of th e  best an d  m ost popu lar publi­
cations in  th e  United. S ta te s /D a ily  
W eekly  and  Monthly* w e a re  now 
r  ady to  fid  orders a t  from  T h irty  
to  F ifty  p e r  cent, les# th an  th e  r e  
' gu lar price#, g iv ing  Subscriber^ fall 
?enefit o f  th e  lowest clubbing rfltess 
i t  sam e tim e allowing a  liberal cOxm 
uissibn to  Soliciting  A geh ti.
T o  a d v e rtis e 1 o o f flew offers 
could en tail a  cost w hich  w e save 
£> th e  Subscriber b y  ask ing  each 
feeder o f  th is  item  to  send a  postal 
jatd  fo r  Sam ple. Copies o f T b s  
WKf lK ty  EtiQtTRSR; and  if  so  situ*; 
ated to  d o  a  little  agency w ork  d u r­
ing th e  w in ter, m ake application fiw 
‘gency. I t  is  a  fact th a t  T k r  r W* 
tm m iz  offers m o te  an d  b e tte r 
v.rga’n s  th an  m ay h e  h ad  from  
"'her sources,
D ue offer gives $6.00 W orth  fo r 
m ly  $2.00, ano ther g ives a  D aily  
wper, two Weeklies m A  two 
Monthlies fo r  only $1,?6.
W ifeihiary ctfrttBfH Of TiDft 
*KKKbY KKamRss is  w orth  from 
‘ <■ o to  fifty dollar* to  s o y  horse
.vner» - * ,
W ri*e to-day to  
U n*tw 4**w  lloaiitwA'iosr*
“ T A K E  T H I S  C U T ?
■■jmad ilijtlndi'ofWnott wmedien which failedA j . '^ u  L * I .M -M .M n  A X n l f  > lr.itii,fiW l.ttA W nA  .  I- . J _ I _  1. .  .  1 «
COwUanlnenia H89 ot-thern »nd recommending hhetn. tq mTfrleniU.. I tail fine when I rise n the -. TU>P* to'.hfn • chance tomorning. recommend 
Yred p, Wltooj W Xlni St., Newnri, X. J.
rieMani, PaljUable. Coteat. Ta,te Good .Do Good,KerecSleVen, Weaken orarlTp.Kte.aSe.SOc.Never ■oldlndmlk. jThee»umnedablot atampod COO. Ottaranteedto enre or your njop cy hack.
StertineJRempdy CQ., Chlc*s:o petty. 53s
ANNUAL SALEi TEHMILUON BOXES
, To find out for a, certainty 
. whether o r not* your heart is 
-.affectedi -O ne  person in four 
has'.‘a, Weak heart;; it may be 
you,.’ I i  $q> you- shfeidd know 
it. now^ and- save serious con­
sequences.- If„ youjiave short 
breath, fluttering', palpitation, 
hungry spells, h o t flushes; if 
you cannot lie on Ifeft side; if 
you have fainting Or smother­
ing spells, pain around heart, 
in side and arms, your heart is , 
weak, and perhaps diseased. 
Dr* Miles* H eart Cure will re­
lieve-you. T ty  a bottle, and 
see how quicklyyoUr condition - 
Witt improve. ,
“About a veat ago 1 wrote 16 the Miles Med!ca.l Co., attklnz advice, os I was Buffering wub heart trouble, and hid been for two years. ■ I had pain In my hoart, bhek' and left side, and 'had not been able to draw & deep ■breath for two years. Any little exer­tion would cause palpitation, and I Could noblle on my left side Without sufrerltt*. They advised me to try Dr. Miles ifoart CuretaUd Nervine, which I.-did, with the result that t  am In better health tbart I ever was before,1 bavin# gained I t  pounds since -1 com­menced faking it. I  took about thir­teen bottles of the two medicines, and haven’t  been’ bothered with my heart since.” MBS. 1JIA.IE THOMAS. i Tipper Sandusky, Ohio.
Or. Ml)W H*ert Cure Is sold by your drubglst. who will guarantee that .. .the first bottle will benefit. If It falls be Will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
BILIOUSNESS^
CONSTIPATION;"
C U R E D  B Y
T H E D F O R D S  i  
B L A C K  D R A U G H T
Becobe# Lbs litrir i* 
(•gtectrd people ifuffer 
kconttijpation, biliousness,
! bewkclwwfcfialerwfs. ^  Golds a tttoX |
S ittlw3ya j 
onlcr, j 
»Unknown. 
SbedforfTa BlackDfatigbt la so j 
toctetefni in enrintf «nch sickness. 
beteaee it is Vith/at # rival as 0
. healthful laxative that totes con- 
| stipotiou and may be taken by a | 
mete ehM without possible
■ k i t# ,
Tbs beoItMuI action on the liver I 
totes bilioesnteii. It ha# ah in- 
effect on I ts  kidneys. 
Btoaase toe liver and kidnc-yi do 
toot Work tejfjful*r!y, thfe poisonous 
arid# idtmtf-witb, the waits from 
dwWwel* ^-t baric intoth6 blood |
■ omd vM kfti eontagio# results.
teMtinkent with Tbcd-
da»«r»wbl
Uvtr to etk"
dJte*^"jbSf''whii!i dk* 
mm  in advanced stegfel ibrfo is 
, as caw. Arifc yom* <kwlet for a 1 
ito . poritef# r i  Tho&rd'e Biack-
HNNi fth p  O^fttot itoekJtf'toSW
i t  Jreifefevi
Sutter 2 5 s  p s r  
B aco n  25 c  per 
K ottvea o i  b^ffc B d  
F lo u r  fo r
L o o k  af
\ r r \ T  T O
" , n ' J f * i
I f  y o u r  a p p e j
. yoori:apf>ctit^, a n l  
yneats a r e ?j i o t  e j  
an d  th e  ’ s t r o n g ,  
a lik e -e n jo y  th e m  I
W e  S e i
o r
j .’T'-'Vg / r *
C H E A P  
: O c t o b e r  l t
TO. MAHY p o in t s  
ISIANA, MISSISSIPPI 
TENNESSEE AND “  
2 0 1; |L O R l » A - f t
POINTS EXCEPT
IMWITHIN A RADI 
VILLE AND POINTS
TicKtts U nited]
CHAS. W. ZBIX.P. P. A., j
feiacbmatb.O.
:Z]
E b e i
A  H i
ltWt hive fdt 
Ccnsatratoryvivhe 
est kind cl «m 
durable pt«ajfe, we 
room.”
T h©
lO am K ive-pJ
M m ,
it] there
* 'r““ M*ws to trn*>
to your butcher,
w ,a^ ed  F o r  M e a ts
i t h ^ o t h o o n j y  wua to
^ p r o p e r  ftppiiaiW69 ‘
tb«« *W* m $ lhsX  
E s^w hftn  sou^ b d&t J  
>plaK*feei* it*, ^ t .  B:v 
b**ur*. uy
j k  C R 00S E ,
e p a r v i l l b , o .i ’ *
tte s tau rsirt 
; t ;  and  Drains Roams
Igh «nd limestone street 
Springfldd, Ohio,
10. Witfen, W $Uq Newark, n, jr,
I i&si ',r'.th«&oWdr
a eureoryoor: rmjpey.ljack.
Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 505
JltE , TEMMiUIOMBOXES
&
i
,d jQvtt ior a certainty 
sr ox not„yoar Ijeart, is 
&' Ode person Jn, four,. 
weuV heart; it may he 
If so, you should 'knotty 
* add save serious1 con* 
ces.. If-you.have short.
, fluttering, paJpitajtroi } 
r .spells, hot flushes; i f  
Uriojt He on left side; If 
ve fainting or smother- 
ells, paid, around heart, 
and arpis, your heart is 
and perhaps diseased 
les’ Heart Cure wili fe- 
ou; T ty  a bottle^and 
v quickly your condition 
proveT'*
; ft Saar **o 1  wot* tb tB« sdlcai Co„ lurfdDir advice, as I eeiiitt With, fcaaStr trouble, and 1 for two years. I had pain 8ftrt, back ftnd l«ft sido, and been aW* to draw a dfc«p it two yeam. Any HtUo eXtr- itd causa palpitation, and I t  lift on, jnylift 8ido without . TJsoy ftdvlwm me to try W* >art Our* and JCorvinc, 'which. Ithlfte tiim t that I  am In *fcHh than x arm- was befom, ained 14 pound* since 1 com* tnkinc jt. I took about thW; lea at tb* two medicines, *N* been bothered with my heart MRS, ULtlHJ THOMAS, rppftr Sandusky, Ohio.
If**** Hftarf Cur* ti *oM kt
K & 'Sa'SM f'.n iS iiirfand y**tr mewey. 
i f e d h S I ^  Bllkbart, lud -
i«£isif. .
CridaathKh] 
W& ©atcM*©* disease* 
of ttelmHMt* I t  !?*«« tit tiw lw  were <1 Iwdy* ] 
* prvpte wwfcfag omer, 
*©eW,W idbiwwfc unlnitjWn. 
ford’*
ktht dartegf **ctk sickness. 
t M t .  TO* great familf
SH* s e t l  m m  wdrug, ted * wlw wid 
si huiaK** fflwfc oweiAJn;
« m i w#r to t*fcm by * 
afciM wfiawut powibWj
m m m T njm m M '
h f  « iM  INI jfe»7m »wr Ml <l»j
MMMgtaK mm.g»
* with»#• IjuP ‘1
!?& ?
*»
fee#
Ik  ft**
reg
We S ell You
K B u tte r 3.v «»5c p s r  IB., 20o p o r  Xi&rd 10 p p e r  
|  Bh, Ihicon 15s p m  lb ., C a lifo rn ia  H a m s  IDs pea* lb ., 7  
|  Loaves g fb o » t B re a d  25c, 25  lb .  S ack  n f  A m erican  
|  Queens H o u r  fo r  00c, tlxs beat in  to w n ,.o r  m oney  re- 
I funded - - ' '
w e  p j t r
-22c for Butter ' r-
24” to r  r%gB
Book after this apace n^t«weel#
o. m . to w n sLey.
|  10CAI AHD W W <A L f
j f r .  <4. H. tiptMpwwMfn OalutuUu* 
Thumtay on buftiiibs*.
Hr*. M ary Puflfekt Us th«au«#f o i 
iier brother Ip Osborn.
Mt*» C’lftra. MoHlibtn left thlft 
m orning io r i?f. houw.
IW CD Y ’S
AVORITE
m m
unerw unM ix .
Mr. 4 . 3>. Eilvey of Columbus 
Came tluwu 1!uoadky to  yofe.
■MIks WolUo ftonCon ofTrauquiHty
. Misft Hcleu Waraimll ol Xonls. is 
the gueptof Miss Mary MeMillaU.
, Jhsy. ftnd Mrs. O. H , Milligan will
entertain a number ■ of friends tins
evening,, .. . ■
Mrs, Candice Deboieof Ohilllcotiie 
, spent the veek with her -eister» Mrs. 
'■3. YY, Dbcon,'* ‘ ■ t n  l
Y Q U R  A P P C T I T C
I f  y o u r  a p p e t i te  ie  p o p f ,  e a t  m e a t . T o  t e m p t  
y o u r a p p e t i te  a n d  u o u r i s t  t h e  s y s te m  o u r  cho ice" 
m e a ts  a r e  j a o t  egee]lled  b y  a n y t h i n g  T h e , w e a k  i. 
a n d  . th e  . s t ro n g , th e  s m a l l  a n d u th e  .h e a r ty  e a te r  
alikv e n jo y  th e m ,  ~ 'Z 7  : x ^\<.h v  ’ >
f-.i . ? ...■■.. ......„ ,■ ... . *. .- ., % i'- y. *) x ,v* i. ■? ’>» y ' L
' M r." Eretl Anderson called on 
.fridrida here Tuesday and 'Wednes­
day, '  ' v  ' ; ' ' \
’ :* * ^ • iH fe  S d l  a u d  6 u a r k n te e ' E v e r y t h  ^!v
t;
• f - . . " T ^ E E C T - I - ^ A T t S f ^ O ^
r^ ' , *7* 12^ A  # X 3 S B 4 ^ S S d , ^  J
/Mrs. R. C/Wiitf lbff, Tuesday eve*1, 
ttiugfnr ISfevr* Yorlc City wheM *,ghe
vvill vfsif her sister. : , '
~lW  t-^ ---... r-. 1.... , % ? T ^l f * t '* ^ ‘ ’f *
Mr, ,and ' Mrs* "Win. Fraser of 
Springfield ^pant Sabbath with Mrs. 
Cooper,
;M Aand Mrs'. Charles Cilbert- of 
-South- 'Charleston visited relatives
-■ her!' jStibp^lh!' *[ *• ",^5, ,V; 7
Mi?s,- Audersou^ Collins Juft tld 
morning'fOf Rellcfontalne w'Uere aha 
will visit ^Ome time. . , \  _
?WA2?TEP:^--Plain and Fancy' sew­
ing, "work and perfectnt guaranteed,
* * ' Hoover 'Sisters'
Mr, Frank Bird and sitter, Verna 
attended » khrhen shower last Fri­
day.,, eTchlng a t fh'" of Mb n
Margaret Wolf of Xenia la honor of. 
Miss Laura McClellan who is soon 
to become a  bride.
Communion aervioes Sabbath }« 
the R. P, 0J1 uroh, W. J , Sanderson, 
pastor. Rev, R. A, Blair of tfttioa, 
0 ., will preach Friday* Saturday, 
Sabbath andfvMonday* Services 
Sabbath nt lOsSCt' and 6:-R standard.
.In the divorce o»ee of'Annie G. 
-Boyd agafust George R, Boyd* the 
defendant is required by an, entry 
handed down i n . Common. Rleae 
'court Monday,-to pay, -the, plaintiff 
$5 a month alithony . pending the 
nuit and ,io pay ?15.for attorney’e fees,
Mr. Wm. K tia iheshadnhad fa ii 
on - the w-est court Jhbuse steps in  
X«ni» Wednesday*' Beiriia ascend­
ing the steps *iyhen- he stumbled 
causing Ijim to fallen hie faseivhmh 
Was c u t ahd'hrtdaed h'fR ?no; hones* 
jbro&en. Dr- DeHaven was called 
and Mteuded his dpjuries* ‘ 7  ■ ' *
4/i>:
Wind Imi l)u‘ii ico.uved hc*u» of 
tho dfulh of Mrs. Ezra B. Lewis ol
failure, Bhe* was a  'Sistp^ of Mrs. 
Andrew daek^ou and was years- 
of. age. A husband and two children 
and two, adopted children of the late 
Kiloreath Dunlap are left. ^
HNE STOCK &UB
The best s»Te uf $ua '’tro tting  
homes th a t has been held in  ihi« in- 
e»lHy,for noma tin**, took plaoe 
Wedua*day October #dtb a t  the 
MeMiUan tarm  three milee east o f  
CedarviIJe on' Die Columbus pike, 
Horsemen of note gathered to w it 
« e «  the wJe of K>m« su high bred 
youngsters as one could dud in  the 
state. These colt* werel a ll trotter* 
of the high acting type  ^and m any 
gave promise of being w orthy a 
track education. Bom© of these 
colts were aired by CoJ/Coit a  hors© 
with a  national reputation and who 
ihjt, loWOFPd bin r«co»t "to
8,opx and stopped a  half a t  toe -re-1 
m arkable ra te  of one m inute a n d *  
second. Other* by Xenium -a high 
acting trotting horse who a t  the  
prcsant tlntofe doing much toward 
lowering track  records in  the  Cx&r’s 
domain, Colts from such sires as 
these’could not help hut have the 
rise, style and potion which consti­
tutes a  good one, . •
, Mr. McMillan has created for him ­
self an envious reputation Us a  
breeder in the ligh t  harness world 
a u d it  Is m uch-regretted  by  Ideal, 
horsemen th a t  bo ls about to depart 
from 1 this pleasant and ‘profitable, 
pursuit, By careful breeding and a 
determination only for the best .he 
has placed himself in  the  foremost 
ranks of (Jr<?ene: County horsemen 
pne noted thew otid  over for i ts  pro­
duce of tine etiDOk,'. ThO' McMillan 
fprm is a  typmsd stock farm, ns there 
;te no place better''fitted by nature 
^forjthe im rsuit o f  Jive stock.raising, 
M r McMillan ovyoShls’ success in 
fiorseraisihg not „to . th e ' speed-ilhg  
but- the jndi vid nal tro tter who pqsscs- 
ah of action and style and  being city 
broke isaj^,..ia^n;d e inarid !#^ ‘.hig|t: 
figure,' Mahydioraempn wrijkno'wtoi 
tiirapgbouij |h 'e ’'sttit6 we're.'presOnij 
And h;»pi%ssW tb rn r  praise o f ' the 
bUBin'es's liketpainier ld;-trKlhA\’t$B| 
sale was conducted,
' 1 -* • ' Springfield sum:
. V1: i ri •*, >*
U N D ER W EA R
E x t r a  h fia v y  d o tih lc  brtaiwMod re g u la ,r  75c  q u a l i ty .  
O u r  p r ic e  5 0 c, S u p e r f in e  f le ece  m e d ic a te d  75c  to  
$ i .o o  w o r th  $ x .o o  to  $ 1 *0 5* A m e r ic a n  H o s ie r y  
C o m p a n y ’s  e x t r a  h e a v y  M a r e n o  i n  lo n g  a n d  s to u ts ,
 ^ j — .
, -■ Messers'Edwap Dcanumd dameR 
Mhtthew attended a  barge Hale h r  
Washington, Wednesday, "  '
A number uf witnesses from here 
attended the suit of John Stoner 
Against Thomas B. Artbnr, who now’ 
deceased^ the - Adit* 'h ay in g , been 
broughta gainst bis. bon »s- executor 
Ji’Is. broughtfob yioiutipnof coiitriici 
lb the>aip pf tho. Daniel McMitirin 
farm on tbo Columbus pike. Stem r 
wants damages.
■' C H E A P  R O U N D  T R I P  R A O ' B S
1 •■;■■: :-: , v '  1 ■•.  - p . - -  ■ 4 - . •  ’A :  ' .. •
Q U E E N  &  C B E S C E I t T  R O U T E .
i *, ’ * ■' -—vMMilfc- ' ' ' , ‘ ‘ ' ‘•\J   ^ -
,* * . O © t o b # # : l f i t h  l ^ r i ^ e i i i l a e r ' '& < p i 4 v . . , J
.Ninon*.- ISttt*5|3iD*.<A■'  ^ ‘ ; 1 ,
TO HANyvBggNTS IN ALABAI3A, BEimiCK.V, GEORGIA LOU-
SOUTH CAROLINA '
ar&^  m -i
Joying a  visit front their daughter,
■Mrs, Patton of «CoiumbuS.'. ’ ‘ t y
7',Mr.,'^h^fih. been on>
rite Sick,list suffoiing w ith' kidney ; ‘ . «un «j « •  y e n  jCfcriAl -' ’ *'
dnd bladder trouble/ ■ * , , MLYDi\ OTCUALi . - ^
<•/ »svv",'- * -a/ ™/ g i t , ,<»r;'W/y' s-» 4 rAr> ak -i _ 1^74-.1 y  ^ —Ml. V,;^
. "Mrs. Charles Turnhull ahd Mis®
Clara rKylO !pent Tuesday -and
Wednesday in.Cincinnati.' \
't *V * ' , *,     i'^ U——— i , .I \
'Mr. Charles B.mitjh Was called to 
GalHpolis Monday owlngAn- tne Ill­
ness of his lather.
f v r  ^>• >  ^ —r , /
Mrs. John  TO'vnsl y relorned 
homsftthh Dayteh.Siitnr.lny nfier a- 
visit;w ith rriarivt'-v Uvi"*. . '
‘ . J '
Mr* Ray Law rence bad for h is 
gucstet Saturday “and $abbati», Mr. 
and M rs. W alter,Sayers of Alpha.
VHXE AND POINTS ON ELORtDA EAST TOAST F  \W A V *
TNdtetc U aitol T U d f 9f *  vrisii rii|Hnf«r yndfifetf*** *
CHAS.W.ZIUADP.Am C.H.RyaNQ^«P0i9><&.AA*
chc^tepU. f. , r
Miss Fifio Con icy, wiiu true lies 
SCbonl tn Denver Creek township 
had to close her school on avcount 
of'scarlet fever. - , ,
f i b e r s o i ©  P i a n o s
A B S O L U T E L Y  d u r a b l e
itite
dnnritt ybuot writ ah* * vs <:*aw ai « m i «»d to*rof riAatuk 
tvow,*' .. . • M f i  Saw . DircoteftH*^  ...“H -momrnnmw <*>$&*■
. mummK..,#: av .
t h f r  f l M e i r  &  N ix o n  P i a n o  C o .
1<»*umK I f  -a. PiMirth attttvt.
The hunting season for quail’ and 
rabbit comes in, November T5 and 
lasts to December 4, including this
date, , , ,
. Mr, Nelson Shaw of Hillsboro re­
turned homo Tblirsday morning af­
ter a  visit with Mr. M. C. Nagley 
ttrid wite for a few days. ? v
Mr. George Btegler of Ridgvilie, 
IndM brotherof Mr. Jacob Sirgler 
of this place,’visited her© from Bat-, 
urday until Mobdav.* 8 . . , o '
kfr. J- H. Brofherton has returned 
from atrip  \  VDelfoit and CrnsweU, 
Mich., where he wan the giuat of 
bis sons about ten days.
*  ^^  c'i'y ^ J jV//r|'‘'
Tho Silycr'Medalfcontest' given by: 
tfiuW 0. T, U- under the ’direction 
of,Miss ^ tallie <$, Brown in the opera 
house last night was'won by Miss 
Carrie Finney, There were,eight 
Contestants and each of those out­
side of the winner was given a  book*
, A Year of Blood. ’ ’
The year IflfiS will long be remem­
bered in'the home of F, N. Tacket, 
of Alliance, &y., as a year of bloodf 
Which flowed so copiously from Mr. 
Tucket’s luhgs riiafc d<*ath seemed 
very-" m or, t ’ writes: “Severe- 
bleetUugfrpmf helungs and a-fright- 
ful cough had brought me a t death’s 
door, when ' T -began faking Dr, 
King’s New,Discovery for Consump­
tion) wilh , th e « astonishing' result 
that after inking four bottles T was 
completely restored and as rime has 
proven penrtftnenl ly clired.” - "Guar­
anteed for Bore Lungs, Coughs and 
Cold*, a t  all druggists. Price <Sfic 
and $i.fiO, Trial bottle free, - -
$ 1 ,50 , p e r  g a r m e n t
|  S f i l i l t l V A f l ,  I R E H f l T T F RYv ~r”” “ i r -  w
27 B o u th  X im efitone S tr e e t ,; , - © * * Springfield , 0 . r
■,>,lW,^..,Tp^tl.l,,..,,.r ,,|.ft.>f ...r.u.u ..uni. . 1 M 1 L 1 • 1 fi 1 11
. . . S H O E  S H O T T  l i i l l t t i
^ ‘SjieVlVETHfeM,
coitecit, T s. . ^
jlmrged that too Editor of the 
Herald had; a  siring ,fo Probate’ 
-Judge Shoup and iiad been able to 
pull it tfta Certaip Oktent.. '  ’ .' , V 
TJte statement seemed' preposteriv 
ohs 'Wheh the Anuf^w-Rifigway- 
Ja'cltson gang claimed it owned 
JudgeShoup when the election cases 
were on a t which 'time J . SC and 
T. B, Andrew and Andrew^ Jackson 
were before fhp public in primary 
troubles. '■Wltetherthese hten liada 
string tb drudge Shobp. we ’ not 
knowtether than hi&uecivion releas­
ed them from the charges. The 
^gang” jim  boasted dud dAred ped-, 
pie to db things in' tiie way bl law 
enforcements ujnd then shouted 
‘ watch thb ftelsli*”. ' .
The “gang1” her© has given us 
more ofedlt than Wo - knew w! jx|s- 
Sessed and. we believe (t a  good time 
to bring up some more, of Ute elec­
tion cases aufttlteuMphll tile string,’’ 
The members of the “gang” have 
leifc-thA impression that they hold 
the string and fear someone teay 
take 1t  away from them, ; " ■ 
The Kditer Called to see Judge 
Bboiip Tuesday morning about the 
charge hut be. Watt*absent at the 
rime* • * ’
Catarrh Cannot, Be Cured.
W e  a r e  s h o w l t i g  
t h e  l ^ ^ c o ^ '  
p l e t e  l i n e  o f  g o o d  
s h o e s i a  
' h i  7 4 h i B  /s  
b o t h  f p r  d r e s s  a n d  
e v e r y  f ' d a y : * i f  e ^  
I f  y d n  a r e  l o o k i n g
r-< v /
r ^ h a t W e ^  ( \  ^   ^ r
:^ t h e l ) ^ t i i i a d e :1 i^ -n a  ; t < r 1
{ g i v e ':^ J ^ a f f | j T a c t d ^ H^ e a ^ ^ ^  j t e v e
t h e  s i z e s  a n d  w i d t h s  t o ’i n s u r e  a  f i t .
i#j if  r ii^  &'* U»J\ - K -i.ri | 7 fi ■'-]> %f * * K ' '  «r /* uilUf-
CINCINNATI 0-|V Rev«' Blair of Utica, 0,, is the 
guest of Rev. W. J . Sanderson and 
will conduct communion services 
Sabbath in the ft. P. church {0. S.J.
T h e  G e n u i n e
Mrs. ft, C. McLean of ftipaso, 
Texite, who has beetr in a hospital 
in that city suffering with typhoid 
fever, is reported some better. *
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dobbins of Ada, 
0 ,, parents of Mr.T!. I>, Dobbins, 
are guests a t  the home of their son 
nod will remain during the winter,
flakJtfW
d m
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
mwaa^paM «f fh« b«*t*tef- 
flog; <mm, u  ot#4m tifc «  o a ^ ^ h th  
flliWML , o a
Muefe r f  Hwt aNffifig fi<hf tm  th« 
Toxrket fiiifikad % ht
to t p M 0 m im t, **»ds hi flu1 &■* 
fiNwrik'sim m ytim yto^StM er 
jm to tiM i m m * ’*}
\ i»«w
 ^ tiiiHHwii k  * m  k m m  m*** 
look fm h. Wsmw trnmg Ante* /,
,  ftwjwto t. Mmfm write •■ 
hum mbtimm *t‘OL.wVfMl w we* .
atmmvemm m l*% «•-
NWdiWWWs jlwWWPII WPPnK;...
| JHrktMrt
&%
Messrs. George tM nm A. O. 
ftrldgm&n and G. B* Boyd attended 
the Washington Oi TI, .horse sales, 
Thursday* , t
L08T:—A straight Llckory cane 
.with crooked bandin between. Jicre- 
and Yellow Bpring*. Finder plekse 
return to this office.
Fred Sdilenl* A Bons. owners of a  
number of elevators in this state 
have purchased the Jacoby ©tevater 
a t Goes.
Alltert Smith of near Npnia was
luteM iNu!^ T,w ***** 'wdiW Ihv ■ftife - 
Is how in the county |*ll and i* fran- 
fte over the affair*
BUILDING CONTRACT LET.
The contract for the erection of the 
Cedarville Carnegie Library . has 
>een let hy the building committee 
to Mr. John McLean for fftdSO w ith-; 
out tha plumhihg and bearing appa­
ratus. Them were three other bid-; 
ders. i
The cost of the hdilUing complete 
rwiii ho about |li,tX»and itpromiscs 
to be a very handsome structure. 
The architect from Cincinnati will 
be here soon to take the levels for 
he building and Mr, McLean wilt 
begin a t  once oh the excavating and ‘ 
push the work as fast a* possible 
before freezing weather sets in.
The Main street side of the build-; 
ing will he ..about *ti feet long and 
will have a  v e r /  imposing entrance 
with recess and columns, Thu foun­
dation will be concrete with Bedford 
stone water tables. ■ The root will be 
slate with heavy galvanised cornice 
and copings*
In the basement there will tie Jive 
room* to be used for furnace rooms, 
coal etc. The building wiH be heat­
ed with hot air. The plans are also 
made for a bath room to be supplied 
with water from a tank in the attic. 
Part oi the building will be two 
stories. In this paH will be the li­
brarian’s room, room for tho trustee* 
and an ©xtrferootn.
Ip, the mam or reading room ev­
erything modern will be supplied 
amt the building Wilt lie wired for 
electricity and plumbed fof gas.
. With io$al applicationt/i? they cannot 
reach the sMtot the diteaSe, Catarrh in a 
blood or-conWitatiosai diteste, and in order 
to cure it yon tepat take internal remedies 
Hull’n Catarrh Cure la not aquack medicine 
ltwaapreacftbedby One ol the beat phyei- 
riani in this country for year* and ia Ateff 
ular prescription. It la composed of the 
best tonics known, combined Witt) tha best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the mn-
toiiipurfecesr The perfec.fccomhlnatioti of, 
two iagredkfits fa what ptbiluces adch won- 
fl*rtu| rwialu jn coring (Sstarrh. Send for, 
testimonial* free.
Address F, J, X'HKygV A 00, Toledo, 0. 
Sold by dmggiat, ?5c.' llftU’a Family Bllto 
are tb© beet. '■■■■• ■■■■'■-■■.■
TH E SE C R E T  O F SU CCESS
A LITTLE . NONSENSE.
t| f & c i  ^h 1  ^J iiu
What t!-.*,Lfttjel>at, Sawed.Off filer- 
•’'  ‘ man’ Wouldn’t  Stand For.
. ..H e /wan a  little,. faty ©awed off 
'Herman* and Ji6 cailed at, the. corner 
grocery for tho. purpose; ’o | paying1 
a bill Of. a  few weeks,’ stanfiihg;’ Af t |  
er taking his/m oney, the grocer 
*handed liim a  cigar and said:
“Novi you arc square,'Fritz.”  ' ,  
^Guess d o t/1  voS?” qjucried the 
jRewman, ■, * ’
“You a te  square, I  aald/’f,replio(l 
the groqeri , 1 ,
%  vos schvare, yo* I? ”  exclaimed 
the pufZlcd ,
“Yes, yott afro’ all vtjuare now,*’ 
said the grocer, ’ ■' '  . i ‘
Frito Was silent for a moment; 
then his face flushed, and,-bringing/ 
Ifls flst down, on the counter, he ex­
claimed:
“Fy  ehimmeny! I  vfli haf no 
more peeseness m it ypuj - I  pay 
iiiineplil like a ehcndlemati; andyou 
make a  ehoke-m it me-—you sa^ 1 
vos echvarc yen I  know t  vos tonnd t 
as A parrel alretty. I  dond like deni 
chokes. My peeseness m lt yon voa 
done.”— Chicago New*.
Mlstakftn.
!
Lord Dedbroke— There is on* 
great trouble In your count-ry in my 
/oponion. Blood decant count, you 
know.
H elrm  (daughter of Amerioan 
millionaire' ‘ "
any mi«ta' 
that and horns, 
wellt you can bet nothing** wasted 
in  papa’s business!—Fundi.
"Hft, « t ! -------«mu«; X'ftdwfta
1 i Jhaw*). wtfl' HiVIiMi
The trial of 4. F. Battmey for tlm 
killing of Michael W riter of Balia- 
broak ha* boon CottHnnwlnn aeoouu t 
of lmpm^fcWll^iwstesbMni absent 
m m  riwi stata* i t  has Jtesn m t for 
INmn**'.
3
M
lire
OHIO
*«y teteffbait'/'veb^viGgAttittrtrfftWrrriaM X Waft ft toy, ftw* JTO Ium *« fttMr.**
gppftrty million hottkftof AtwUstFlowM 
|«M M ibft UMted ?5tet(W*iorift ik m M  
tectoduriimi -And th*,J©mftad forlorn 
*tiU »wwliig« hrti't that ft fin* ahe 
t i  takes#? Doa’t it tmw© IhfttA' 
FJtwgrh** _ -
tecm'«f iite%teripf *»U fip p p l****** 
W#st (UHsmteft $t flWdthftftA hfppliMM?
__ *t pt«V*
* M h»d n»fri1lug ft.nvf***
---- JF iite%Sfbk« ififi -
wfifv sawnks of sMlflt and a ronooft 
4D»»* it u«t afford the test fttfikmo* tb 
Aftxmd jWowtr M * sthtt tkiodfiO m  
Hwudi tmS iutftltitud di#m>leMf--DmA it 
i( Ami teat of ntlftv*rr«gMiatoir»? 
liagu*t FknSWf hi* * fiMktetew* team
•im t m  ysftai hti Ssprtaig «*  * is
r M . w|
iifteiAlidttedlp. A f l te if ta l
1
A G E E  $
\ \  --/-wjim 'EtQt a^~7 » .
RicbBlackTarm cand
I n  n o r t h b a s t .t b x a s , ’
/ ’ . along the ,,
C cxas m id la n d
- r Ail r o a d -1' :
in  *° community h o t-fa r” behind’ 
your own in development. Val­
ues range from  ton to fifty dollars 
per aero, and the land is a il good 
—absolutely the best-lit Texas'. 
Our people, w ant YOU, and a 
.neighborly*- welcomC-awjute Jke . 
tlfrtftjr m an and his fam ily.
Round trip homeseekW tickets 
at© on Sale twice monthly to all 
points la  Texas, and the eight- 
seeking way to Houston. Galves- 
ton-and San Antonio (with Inter­
mediate stop-overs) . is via the 
Brisco, Texas Midland and South­
ern BaciflcSystemfl.
Further particulars will he gladly 
furnished upon application to
H. W. TRUAX,
LAND AGENT
fteibftld BuiWing, Dayton, Ohio.
F. B. McKAY,
Gehorsf PitsMitgei' Agent, 
Terrell, Texas.
C A S T O R ! A
For Xaftuate mad Children
f i t  KM  Ysk B ait Always B m th*
Bftftrt thft
Mgn*Wm,nf I
-as*
Offtftntei Vftrr)i*b*d W««J,
Grained and vam-Uhed imita­
tion* of hard wood' are host cleaned 
by rubbing welt with cloth* wrung 
out in tadtx aompeud*, havar letting, 
the water touch them* Afterward l 
they *temld b© rnhbed with a flannel f 
h m y  moistened with k«to*enc. I f  iair • a * » *. i%\ IUm«f m \w  ittm u k-halmm ma xu wn
dkeolte and War the color*. Clwm ' 
lwfd wood with a flannel wet lit 1 ■ •*1 
pautine, and rub afterward lightly 
with boiled Hnwwd oil. Take off 
#pot* with flue Wind mixed in oil. 
Apply it with a leather and r*b With ; 
dean \m \kft afterward’ to bring
s. Nelson’s ** 
T  Business m 
““  College **
A tm tifo t i p r l n s l & d v OW©
toff*
BeWliliNitMA Of*ftAtt?#erv 
BOOKKEEPING S H W H  AND.
>» . ’h —-•— iff* ft ik i 'j 'W rt 'ia h in -' W & t : ^
nMlWCUFF
MAkSTB
m a m t *
•v m m
AlVferit
S 5 * 3 L .
l^ W^|(fwap»^P}gr
aafouet
£>,j‘
■ l i l l l l H
fr ■ ■ Atntm*.! a
V-v* f - TTTT
-  m m  -**;— «w w w vo-
iHTttiiirrrfir '*" " V-pW..„"7.
4 /r„<*
FOUNTAIN AVE SPRINGFIELD, 12444648 E  MAIN ST.
-t i*  . . .  ...'. •• .........  ij.~ -  • - -. . jA '-. . W-, .-. • - .  ... ... ..j .,-;T  ,.: ...^ —
‘ -5! n
wmm
W?M
r|n i
TT "»*».... ^ l a ^ a p, -■< ** b
, !'' b *,? 'm.a ( i  f  ;*%, , r ,
■> 6 ! b  b  , i I - ’T T  ' /  r ^   ^
' T h e n e w  W o o ltex  S u its  &m  n a t ty  
J j i  tfeifeJrtrem q. a i d  i* %  iis ti^ fe tiy c ly
’•"•■Tatt « * ' .....................
<rVE<Vf a (/ i ?- ^’^ 4 / '.sv4 4 4 ^ ,  ".’^  '
f  k  
■
< 7 ^
>-),f.V.
s ty le s , ; WISH youcouK isee tu e  sx ^ .o u
a t!r - ? “ • * ' • > *  ?l
W e e a n  ta lk  e lo q u en ty  o f  o u r  
$18.00 S u its . O ne  o f  p a r tic u la r  s p i k ­
in g  v a lu e  Is  of thenO'-Y H e rrin g b o n e
OUA.<!nA '.7d1i*iiAr nnKm o nAtfl i t  o a tin
o v e lty  f a b r i c s -  
aids and
b b  j?
_ v v S f ^ tv v W 1
’ " „ , „ (, i  ^ f
T h o 's e p a m te  c o a t h  ag a in  », fe a ­
tu r e  .of the? W h ite r  s ty le s . I n  i t s  
b e s t fo rm — W o o lte x /o f  course—i t  i s  
o f  genero u s c u t  a n d  r a th e r  s im p le  
tr im m in g  schem e. I t s  easy  Of sug­
gests , r a th e r  th a n  conceals, th e  p e r­
fe c t figurel T h e  lo o sest o f th e  loose 
co a ts  h a v e  jusfcthe p ro p e r fu llness fo r 
g ra c e  a n d  < k in g . i
T w o  • e sp ec ia lly . q u o te d  s ty le s  in  
C o ats  a r e  m en tio n ed  here,
Special Black Broadcloth Coat# a t  $12.50 
80 inches long, lined to the hem, Thtei* the 
bcafi -value this eeiutott ha« offered.
, a  brtef word of nMdther ^ oodvalue afe *15.00 
Broadcloth Conte, 60-lneli long, dollar and 
cuff* trtmmedr, velvet and floutacbe braid, 
Hurd throughout with m  T*«tln to ttte bam. 
This fo niHjuwrtlonably' Hie moat attractive 
coat at even twice the prl-r*. c
'?C'S*
r-sA*1! i..&
m o-
i  - 
■i '
l ' i'A / 
?/, |
4js *'
(*A
tA * ^  ] r#VW 1 o: 
VV
t f^ jS  ” < v j
\  -  f 1
IX
‘ ‘l’ v ; ^ : Af  . 4 ,
ft’/  t,V-
’BS l»
4.'9K K?«SK *
. ■ ■  ~ ..........................
.7  L ; ,
• ^ O O L T B X  fab ric  q u a l i ty  c o u n ts  
a ' l o t  in  C h ild ren 's  w e a r . FrO tec^ 
y o u r  g irls  w ith  a  W in te r  C o a t o f 
h o n e s t  w ool fa b r ic s fo r  w a rm th  a n d  
W ear. See t h a t i t h a s  a  W O O L T E X  
h a n n e ly o k e :a s^ a n  a d d itio n a l p ro te c -  
tio n , a n d  re tr  em b er t h a t  .C oats c iit 
gen ero u sly  fu ll in s m e  - co n tin u ed  
com fo rt. I n  f a c t  s e c u re  a  W O O L - 
T B X , fo r  i n  i t  y o u  Will f in d  a ll  of. 
these ' d u r a b l e  fe a tu re s . T h e  gen- 
e ro u s  .cufeam ply allow s fo r tw o  sea­
so n 's  co m fo rtab le  w ear. T h e  s ty le  
is , th e  sam e  e x p e r t d esigners  w ho 
'w i l t  each , seaso n  m a k e  W O O T T E X  
th e  s ta n d a rd  O f ’fa sh io n  fo r  w om en.
P rice s  M isses' C o a ts  ra n g e  from  
S5.00 to  $18.50. *
<E rom  1 2  t o  lS  T e a rs )
, P r ice s  C h ild ren ’s  C o ats  ra n g e  from  
$2 ,98  t o  $15.00,
(F ro m  2  to  8  Y ears) f
mm
We*rerto% BhOWni^  the m<»*t extensive 
and heatitlful line o£ fn m  fever exhibited in 
this Befetlon of Ohio, anti include fevfery 
Known Kur, and every KeW,.Style that this 
j*fe*Sfen !<** atfonfert. The Variety in nnusual- 
IyjUreafyfthd, benefit* yon in the Selection, 
Iwsldes mvttig yon conahlerabl«, I f  yon ftrfe 
Thrifty and Economical -Yon’ll buy early.
Then the Prices,
Never before was' this store so well <*q* 
uipped, fortified and prepared in all particu­
lars to pr&wpt Ite claims for preference in as
were K*mploy*d to toblain hght tld n^ m ore  
gootls came An more attention Riven to dls- 
playihlrtbeni right and w« were never more 
determined to make it |my people to come, 
both In dollars and cents, and select; mef- 
cbawllw* 0 , • „
Special Coupon.
( C U T  T H I S  O U T )
T h i s  C o u p o n  i f  p re s e n te d  a t  o u r  O f ­
fic e  to g e th e r  w i th  a  p u r c h a s e  o l  $ 5.00 
o r  o v e r  in  o u r  C lo a k  ro o m  S e c tio n , 
w i l l  e n t i t le  y o q  to  y o u r  fu l l  f a r e  to  
S p r in g f ie ld .
A
A M h
iifiiirffnhfiAk
Kinnane Bros. 
Company, 
Springfield, 
Ohio. %S*m**»*
iWIWitlnWittli n
»7»« * Jtf
1 - <i
*v
. 1 ’ * l
[ T ’S n o t  t '
prices,”  n o  “ (
o th e r k in d  of
| | t  
in;
§ n ;
w ”' /  *^«
,  y  n>
1 ’ more than e\ 
of buying wb 
/  Every popuh 
/  'ou r v a s t disp
t , “ » * * i
‘ 5 , ' Black feobey 
> . chain  fash
. ' Brown Coney 
; - electric sea;
............................
.JS&oiaeaiEa:
' ecar/sj- bri . 
w sbapeascar:
/  "brush tails
' Sable coney c 
T, In . long, 0 1 
tnen ts........
Attfe, t opossu 
, riv e r m in k ’
' / ’ten fifes
Oeritilne fox 
, Cfelpr, wit
or blende 
doable set 
. Jong..... .....
im /fern iine t 
M m .O binct
G ray Siberiaistn
bin  aquirr 
n u tr ia  bea
SoarfM, fibte 
etc, in  si 
blaobiym
m artett.fo  
anetn  in 
elusive ni $20.00 to...
F a t  - Tfc 
muffs to
CCctt high e 
be even too; 
can match ;
Black cone; 
muff*
Sable cone 
mufls
• ■ A y * , . . .
Electric ac ' lrtufr*
. *A v * < * .
Naturalfiiv 
vinuffa
...
B row nian? 
blended 
n u trlttb c
Sable, bam
 ^- Vgfi tatiiii
broa<«|iJ
Ifyonbavc 
tractive fur c 
glad ifetna 
asking.
1 ^ 1
*
 ^m '4
S#7T^
